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LOCAL.
Boom! boom!! Straw hats, go in.

Printers' ink pays any man who uses
it.

The merchants had a good trade yes-
terday.

The town is crowded with strangers
this week.

New subscribers are added to our list
every week.

Quite a large crowd in town yesterday
attending Court.

Mrs. J. R. B. Hathaway and daughter
returned home yesterday.

Rev. R. VanDeventer and wife are
visiting relatives in Edenton.

Read the advertisement of Frazer
Axle Grease;" best in the world.

Mrs. A. H. Dowell, of New York,
registered at the Bay View Friday.

Rev. R. VanDeventer preached in the
Baptist church Sunday night last.

Many of our citizens attended the
revival meeting, at Rocky Hock church,
Sunday.

Miss Jennie Harris, who hi 8 been
visiting friends in Baltimore, returned
yesterday.

Board of County Commissioners was
in session Monday. Routine business
attended to.

Both the graded and High School
opened yesterday with a good number
of matriculates.

Highest cash price paid for cotton and
peanuts by J. H. Perry. He buys on
his own responsibility.

Our friends, Messrs. Fred. Ziegler.
Jess. Pritcharii and Luther Ball, of E.
Oity, were in town yesterday.

Fair season is now opening. Farm-
ers, prepare something, in order that
Chowan may be shown up right.

J. A. Harrell takes the lead this season
in the cotton market. He exceeds
others both in quantity bought and price
paid.

Ha! ha!! ha!! I will be often heard from
oar iriend, Mr. M. H. White, this week,
i le is the happiest man in America, and
no mistake.

With pleasure we acknowledge the
call of Solicitor Blount on yesterday.
Drop in often, we are always glad to see
our friends.

Farmers and other friends, . come to
see us and procure a receipt for the
b'iSHERMAN & Farmer for one yeai
only a dollar.

For Sale The best driving Horse in
Edeuton, with a comparatively new Do
Cart and Harness. For terms apply to
M. F. Bond, Esq.

Dr. Geo. I. Nowitzky is with us this
week delighting willing listeners with
discourse and selling his invaluable dis-tructi- ve

of desease.
acknowledge, with thanks, a com

plinientarj' ticket to the Eazabeth City
Fair, to be held Uoctooer ictu, itn ano
20th. If possible, we'll be present.

The work on the transfer float at the
N. R- - R- - depot, is rapidly progressing.
Sojii cars will be transfered to the A. &
P. Road on the south side of Albemarle
bound.

Rev. J. Wm. Lee and family arrived
vesterday from New York. We wel-

come them as we do our best friends and
bid them a long stay and . a happy stay
amid our people.
- The Edenton Graded School opened on
Monday although the Principal of its
lacultv was absent. He is daily expect
e l, h w ver, and will add desired
strenght to the institution. Success to
the enterprise.

Mr .T. R. Shprrill the oolite and excel- -

lant agent, representing the publishers
of Hitchcocks' Analysis of the Bible is
ocrnin in our midst. His presence gives

, pfeasure to many by whom he is held in
the highest esteem.

Just Received at C. M. Murdens --10
dozen Whips, from 25c up; one dozen
Sets of Harness, from 8.00 up; a full
line of Saddles and Bridles, Horse and
Buggy Blankets. Collars, Lacing Strings
etc., at Bottom Prices.

w f fcnnwlptlcft a nleasant call from
: Dr. John, Editor of the Carolinian, on
yesterdav. The Axnomisc is represen-
tor in nnr midst this week by Mr. Paul,

f the -- eminent editor
Mr. R. B. Creecr. The Falcon, by the
active and efficient Mr. Brodrick. We J

are always glad to welcome our breth-re- n

of the Press. There are none like
them. '

The Edenton Cornet Band returned
from Windsor in greatest glee. They
speak well of their trip and will evei
recur with pleasure to the joyous occa-
sion which brought them in contact
with so many of Bertie's most charming
sons and daughters.

At Hertford Court last week our
agent, Mr. S. P. Wixon was Bhowu &

stalk of cotton then on exhibition con-
taining eighty-si- x well developed bowls.
It was grown by Mr. W. L. Boswell, of
Perquimans county, who had about ten
acres cultivated, all of which being
entirely up to the sample exhibited.

The succesa of some of the agents
employed by B. F. Johnson & Co., Rich-
mond, Va., is truly marvellous. It is
not an unusual thing for their agents to
make as high as $20 and $30 a day, and
sometimes their profits run up as high
as S40 and $50 even more. But we
hesitate to tell you the whole truth, or
you will scarcely believe we are in
earnest. Write them and see for your
self what they will do for you.
j We congratulate the firm of Messrs.
I Etheridge Fulgham & Co., and Ham
burger Bros., of Norfolk, Va., upon
their securing the services of Mr. J. J.
Burgess, to operate for them, in their
respective lines of business in the Old
North State. Mr. Burgess is well known
to our people and is a man in whom the
Fisherman & Farmer finds everything
to justify the conclusion "Right man
in the right place." Read card in this
issue.

SUPERIOR COURTS.

1st (edenton) district judge graves.
Gates October 10, one week.
Hertford October 17, one week.
Washington October 24, one week.
Tyrrell October 31, one week.
Dare November 7, one week.
Hyde November 14, one week.
Pamlico November 21, one week.
Beaufort November 28, two weeks.

THE COURT.

Court convened yesterday Judge
Graves presiding. The charge to
the Grand Jury was able and ex-

haustive. Soiiitr Blount is on
hand watching the interest of the
State with all his accustomed assid- -

lity and skill. One of our learned
Judges has said that the First Dis-
trict can loast of a prosecuting

ffi er unexcelled. We believe the
dec r:.tion true; His eminent uc-ces- s

warrants the conclusion. Loth
dockets of t e court are small, we
are sorry to say, ec use it necessa-riall- y

betokens want of business
act vity. Show us a court crowded
with work a.d we'll show you a
peo le flushed with successful enter-
prise. We will prsent full pro-

ceed. ngs next is-u- e.

JEWELRY !

Having jnst purchased a new stock of
fine jewelry I am prepared to fili orders
promptly. I am daily receiving

wm GOQBS
of every description in my line. Good
bargains are now offered. Give me u
trial. Satisfaction guaranteed.

One of thelatest noveit;s, for gentle-
men, is the

Patent Cravat Holder
Only 25 cents.

Orderone. I have the finest line cf Gold
jmd Silver watcnes kept this side of New
York. Kes-pec- t fully.

LOUIS SELIG,
Tlio Jowolor,

Water Street. KLIZvliKT CITY,

J. D. Groves & Co.
G :veral Commission Merchants fop.

THE SAJJE OF

Vegetables, Truck and
Fru its of all kinds,

ALSO

FHESH FISH of all kinds.
'o 10 Kcwljr'K Wharf,

Baltimore, Md.
Cons'gnments solicited and prompt

returns aie. al ly

1887
r AND DIARY FOB

The BEST ALJtAHAC, aad a COMPLETE DIART
forrrerydyln tht year. To be had FREE efaU
dealers in meaicioe. or y oa nwpi

. yOUMA DRUCl AMD CHKSHCAL CO
BALTIMORE tfD-- U. 8. A.
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Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills,

Cotton.Gins and Piesses,
And Machinery of every description 30 per
cent, lower than , ever Ifyouarein
need of anything in this line write me for
prices before buying.

LONGTIME GIVEN DESIRED.

I am also to furnish Castings of all kinds promptly
and at low price?. .

Address: fR

-- SCHOOli NOTICE.
Edenton N. G., July 23, .1887.

To the Public: We are glad to au
nounco that Mr. F. P. Mall, a giaduate
of Davidson College, N. C., and a teach
er ot successful expeiienc, will on the
1st Monday in October next, opeu a
School in Edenton for boys and giiis.

The terms will be leasouable auu will
be published later.

Mr. Hall brings with him the very
highest endorsements, as a gentleman
und a teacher. He is employed by a
number of citizens, who feel the need of
increased educational advantages, in
Edeuton and whose ONLY purpose is to
promote that object. No means will be
spared to make the school a success.
We have been appointed to make the
announcement and to ask the patroiiaere
and good will of our people for the
School. '

W. D. Pruden, T. B. Bland, Jno. C.
Bond, J. R. B. Hathaway, Edward
Wood, Committee.

LOUIS F. ZIEGLER
Cnbiriet Maker "I'd

UNDERTAKER,
Eden'tox, N. C.

Repairing, Varnishing and Uphol
stering Furniture a specialty.

A full supply of cheap wood Collins.
Fine Cases and Caskets and Metallic

burial cases furnished at short
notice and at low figures.

J--

HEARSE AND TEAM FURNISHED WHEN
WANTED.

As I do ALL of my own work it ena-
bles me to till orders cheap.

Pictures and frames ot very varietv
furnished upon-orders-

.

Place of business, the old ITankin's
cabinet shop, opposite the A'oodard
House. Main St. Residence next door.

We beg leave to sav to our friends in
North Carolina tba; we are prepared to

SUPPLY

Fishing-gea- r, Gil Nets, Seines
and Traps of a

Satisfactory Quality. Manufacture and
.PRICE

TO FISHERMEN
for the season of 1888,
And invite early orders that time inaj-b- e

had to make up and examine careful-
ly in order that Fishermen a well as
ourselves mav be entirely eased.

All can rely on getting the best goods !

we are capable of making. !

!

Gloucester Net $-- Twine Co.,
'

GLOUCESTER, MASS.
I

Boston Office, 93 Commercial St. 2m
i
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PLYMOUTH, N. C.

When tit Bt he came among us, eight
rears ago, Levy considered himself
roinpelled to occupy a store which, from
its retired situation, he called country.
Alter, when ojortunity ofTered, he
moved to the RocjitbaU store when he
thought himself in town. Now, con-
trolled by business interest, the firm
moves again, and, this time, to ?Ke
large and spacious building formerly
occupied by Messrs. Skiuner and Par-
sons, Main street, which situation he
declares to be in the mindst of the city
and, of all places, most attractive to
purchasers.

His ijfe experience as a merchant war-
rants him in saying that to advertise
pi ices amounts to simple nonsense.
Call and examine goods, see for your-
selves their quality and then let the
pi ice control your purchase as lie is
deteimaUfU to cioro out ttie remnant of
goods on hand in order to make room
for a New Fall and Winter Stock which
w ill be seu cted in the great city of New
York v. it li which no market can suc-
cessfully compete. r

Thanking my customers and public
generally for pant favors and asking a
continuation of the same. 1 respectfully
subscribe myself for the firm

Louis Levy,
Dillon building, formerly occupied by

Skinner & Pardons.
LgTLook-ou- t for ad when he' returns.

KCH00LN0T10E.
THE EDEjXTOJV

GRADED SCHOOL
willbogin its third annual term

October 3rd, 1887,
AT TUB

EDENTOJO.CADEMV.
Oieratiug under the amended law of

March 7th, 18S7, the permanence and
efficiency of the School isasmired.

Mrs.' R. F. Cheshire and 31iss M. A.
Thompson have been engaged to teach
in the school.

AuoUt i li.structor jua'ilied to pre-
pare student for College will b n.-ployl

to take charge of the School it
its opening. Other teachers will ls
employed lo meet the wants of the
School.

This School and system oilers the b-s- t

durational advantage ultainahle in
Edenlon. By dividing pupil- - of several
grades of advancement, among teachei
employed fr each guule. better anl
and more eliirieLt instruction is obtained
.it less cO!t than rati be other v i.--.

Grade, per yr.. ?H. ir .juaitr
Second 1. " " ?4.0
Third t20. " " t6(0

4 kFourth
Pupils from other district are invitel

to enter the School 'upon inoderniw
terms

B. F. Kujon. President.
T. C. Badham, Sec. pri tern.

October 1st 18S7.

SIOOTOSOO
ing for us. Agents preferred who can
furnish their own hordes nnd give th:r
whole time to the businesp. Spare uw
ment inny be prvfitaMe alo. A f v

Tacancies ig towns nnd cities. B. F.
Johnson & Co., 10 1 a main ST., Rich-
mond,. Va. au23m


